Inositol trisphosphate induces calcium release from nonmitochondrial stores i sea urchin egg homogenates.
This study presents evidence that inositol trisphosphate (IP3) releases Ca2+ from intracellular stores in sea urchin eggs. First, high voltage discharge was used to transiently permeabilize eggs and introduce IP3; the resultant induction of cortical reactions (a well characterized Ca2+-dependent event) provided indirect evidence that IP3 released Ca2+ from intracellular stores. Next, Ca2+ uptake and release from egg homogenates and homogenate fractions were monitored by both Ca2+ minielectrodes and the fluorescent Ca2+ indicator, quin-2. Both assay methods showed Ca2+ release upon IP3 addition, with a half-maximal response at 50-60 nM IP3 and maximal Ca2+ release at approximately 1 microM IP3. Homogenates were 300-fold more sensitive to IP3 than IP2, and Ca2+ release was 95% inhibited by the Ca2+ antagonist TMB-8 (3 mM). Fractionation by density gradient centrifugation showed that activities for Ca2+ sequestration and IP3 responsiveness co-purified with endoplasmic reticulum microsomes. Following an initial IP3 addition, homogenates were refractory (desensitized) to additional IP3. However, if homogenates were centrifuged and the vesicles resuspended in media lacking IP3, they would respond to added IP3, therefore, showing that desensitization is most likely due to the presence of IP3. This study also shows that the mechanism of IP3 action is inherent to the microsomes and ions present in the medium used, with no cytoplasmic factors being required. The stability of this microsome preparation and the purification obtained with density gradient centrifugation make this a promising system with which to further characterize the mechanism of IP3 action.